
VOLUNTEERS MAN RADIOTHON PHONES - Com¬
munity volunteers, along with area Jaycee and Jaycette
members, manned teleohones December 29 durine the
Ashley Quinn radiothon. At ttye clpae of the broadcast from
WTRQ radio in Warsaw, more than S12.000 in pledges had
been received during the nine-hour radiothon. Ashley is a

Kenansville infant and a possible "ver transplant
pandidate. A goal of SSO.OOO has ' set by the

Kenansville Jaycces to help-defray the more than S200.000
coat of transplant surgery for the infant. Pictured above,
the total amount of pledges is veing updated by Warsaw
Jaycette Rose Tew and Lorena Vestal receives pledges
over the phone. Warsaw Jaycee Ray Rhinehart, left, and
Bill Holt, right, also of the Warsaw Jaycees, helped
answer phones and compile pledges to keep the total
current.

Loan Program Reinstated By FmHA
The Farmers Home Ad¬

ministration (FmHA) will
resume making economic
emergency loans by the
beginning of the year, ac¬

cording to FmHA County
Supervisor J.M. Mills Jr.
"Economic emergency

loatfs are desiged for farmers
Iwho are in a cost-price

squeeze or face other finan¬
cial difficulty beyond their
control," Mills said. "In
other words, the loans are for
a financial emergency rather
than a natural disaster such
as a drou sht or flood.''
The economic emergency

or "EE" program was in
operation from 1978 to 1981.
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The program expired in 1981
but was later reauthorized by
Congresa. It la being re¬

opened under an order by the
U.S. diatrict court in Wash-
ington, D.C.
"Under the program,

loana will be available to
farmers who are suffering an
economic emergency
through no fault of their own.
They muat show that they
have tried unaucceaafully to
get a loan from another
source before coming to
FmHA and that they can

repay the loan over a period
time, depending on the use
of the funds. The funds can
be used to finance 1984 crop
production, to refinance de¬
linquent farm and family
operating debts and related
uses," Mills said.

Aglow
Moots

According to Linda Lanier
of Beulavilie, the Women's
Aglow Fellowship, Kenans-
ville chapter, will hold their
monthly meeting Jan. 14
with fellowship at 8:45 a.m.
and the meeting at 9:30 at
Brown's Restaurant in
Kenansville.
The speaker will be Judy

Pittman of Mocksville.

The interest rate for direct
loan* fluctuates with the cost
to the government of bor¬
rowing money. The interest
rates for guaranteed loans,
which are made by com¬
mercial lenders and backed
by the government, are ne¬

gotiated between the bor¬
rower and the lender.

Applications for EE loans
will be available at the
KmHA county office located
in the Agricultural Building
in Kenansvijle, 296-0827.
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Duplin Times

ii Winter Clearance ¦11 1
Sale Start® 4:00 P.M. Thursday. Jan 12 Open 4 til 8 P.M.

Ladies JJ AllMen'

Coats Sweaters 50% of!
rr/%a/ . Wt V Ml Slacka & Drew
70% oftgy Shirts 50% off

All Winter l f> m> 3P. Panama Jack & Jamaica Joe I
Merchandised'; 25% off
25 to f°%. All Freeman Dress I

50% off I & Shoes 1/2 priceDresses, Sportswear & .

Sweaters Bostonian
.1J® Shoes

Slacks *10 MTl 25% Off
1 Croup ULJ| At Peg. Price & Get A

*50 Boot Shoe FDEE
All Playtex Bras 1/2 priceWŴ̂g
Discontinued Styles By kWjLMBoots
Shadowlinc 1/2 price 25% off
All Chic Jeans & Cords B .........

,2qqqjS H Mens Suits. Coats

All Jordachc 41 Calvin Kle^B B (London Tog)
.27.99 JJF % 25 to 50% off

Will Be Closed Until 4 P.M. Thursday

Theresa's Fashions
Beulaville Kenansville

Duplin
School J
Menus

Jaa. 16-30

Breakfast
In addition to assorted

cereals, fruit or juice and
milk, the following will be
served:
Mon. . apple cinnamon

muffin
Tue. - ham biscuit
Wed. buttered toast
Thur. - cranberry nut muf-

Fri. - cheese biscuit

Loach
Man. - toasted cheese

sandwich, corn dog, vege¬
table soup, turnip greens,
apple, fruit cobbler

Tue. - cheesy taco, pork
steak with roll, whipped po¬
tatoes, green peas, lettuce
with tomato, peaches, apple- I
sauce
Wed. - pepperoni pizza,

barbecue with cornbread,
tater tots, coleslaw, apple¬
sauce, peach cobbler

Thur. - cheeseburger, ham
with macaroni and cheese
and roll, french fries, greens,
pickle, mixed fruit, pears

Fri. . hot dog with chili, H
chicken pompoms with bis¬
cuit, mixed vegetables,
green peas, tangerine, fruit
whip

Each lunch is served with
lowfat chocolate pr plain

THANK YOU

We would like to thank
everyone for their prayers,
visits, cards, gifts, food and
every act of kindless shown
to us at Christmas.
The Lori Mitchell Family
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^Qualit^Procluct^^^
You Can Afford! I
95L.S8.95| I

-i TOTAL
PRICE

2(8x1 Os) 2(5x7s) 10 wallets
. TRADITIONAL POSES ONLY .

o

. Poses our selection . Beautiful backgrounds available
+ $1.00 sitting fee for each additional subject in portrait

ASK ABOUT OUR DECORATOR PORTRAITS.

101-A E. College St., Warsaw, NC
JANUARY 17-18

Tues. & Wed 10-1, 2-6; Lunch 1-2

TheIRAWhere
MHgfrryV j .Vi

PresentingTheUCBSelf-DirectedIRA.
ItGivesMxi me FlexibilityTbTradeSecurities

AndEarnMoneyMarket Rates!
Now there's an IRA that lets .you direct your own funds into the best investment options available for
your retirement. And it's here now at United Carolina Bank. You can use your IRA contributions to
invest in bank CD's, common stocks, corporate bonds, and government bonds. Plus, any uninvested
funds are earning competitive money market rates! What's more, you tell us how much and when IRA
contributions are made. With the UCB Self-Directed IRA, you may use your own investment savvy to
make your retirement dollars work harder by increasing the earning potential of your IRA over those
with a fixed rate of return.
Plus, you can save on stock transactions whileyou savefor retirement. Just execute your security transac¬
tions through UCB's Discount Brokerage Service. All earnings are tax
deferred. And UCB gives you the added convenience of doingall your
trading over the phone, afteryou open an account, by calling Toll-Free HTTl ikdH
1-800-682-8107.
Now's the time to start callingyour own investment shots. Contact your KmI '{ll 11 JUnited Carolina Banker for a look at the whole UCB Self-Directed IRA ¦arVlfyTTaiMpicture. It's one sure way to guarantee a happy ending for a director of
an award-winning retirement: you.
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